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General Software

Upload your photo!
As a remote team, we like all the chances to see one another face we can get. As you are going
through setting up your software, be sure to upload your photo so we can see you!

Internal Messaging: Slack

Metal Toad uses Slack for internal instant messaging. It’s hard to overstate howmuch happens in the
chat, so get online as soon as you can.There are a variety of channels that you can browse, but you will
be added to a few by default. Slack works in browsers but we like to use the Slack App for Mac.
(There’s also an App for your phone)
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https://slack.com/downloads/mac
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/slack/id618783545


IMPORTANT: Slack is secure (good for sending passwords) and information is deleted
(bad for documenting things).

Slack Training & Certi�cation

Slack Basics Certi�cation (90 minutes)

Conferencing: Zoom

Metal Toad supports Zoom as the primary virtual meeting space tool. When scheduling a meeting
with remote participants, select one of four Zoom spaces for phone and video conferencing. Prior
to your first meeting install the Zoom launcher, test it and learn to use it by setting up a video
conference with your parents. Get really comfortable with the control panel, changing audio and
video sources, screen sharing and the like.

Also be sure to install the Zoom Scheduler for Chrome, which allows you to quickly and easily set up
Zoommeetings in your Google Calendar.

Zoom Pro Accounts
Without a Pro Zoom license (additional cost) any meetings you host will be limited to 45
minutes. If you think you will need a pro account, please check with your manager to see if
you have been assigned one.

Zoom Training & Certi�cation

Getting started with Zoom (31 min)

Zoom Security Basics (10 min)

Executive Presence on Video Conference Calls - via LinkedIn (34 min)
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https://www.slackcertified.com/get-started-with-slack-basics
https://zoom.us
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/zoom-scheduler/kgjfgplpablkjnlkjmjdecgdpfankdle?hl=en
https://learning.zoom.us/learn/learning_plan/view/2/getting-started-with-zoom
https://learning.zoom.us/learn/course/internal/view/elearning/69/zoom-security-basics
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/executive-presence-on-video-conference-calls/your-video-conference-presence


HRIS: BambooHR

BambooHR is our Human Resources Information System (HRIS) which provides a directory of all
teammembers and a place to store important dates (hiring, promotion, etc) as well as tracking
training and time o�. Login in is done by using your @metaltoad.comGoogle account, so no
password set up is needed.

BambooHR Documentation

BambooHR for Employees (10 min)

Password manager: Lastpass

Best practices when managing passwords, especially shared passwords, is to use a password manager.
At Metal Toad we use Lastpass. An account should be created using your @metaltoad.com email
address and the plugin should be installed in your browser.

NOTE: Once signed in you should set upMulti Factor Authentication (MFA).

Lastpass Training

Lastpass 101 (35 minutes)

MFA: Google Authentication

In order to keep our applications secure, Metal Toad requires Multi Factor Authentication (MFA)
setup. This involves installing an app on your phone (Google Authentication) and

● Google Authentication for Android
● Google Authentication for iPhone

You can learn more about how this works in this Google Authenticator training video (7 min).
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https://metaltoad.bamboohr.com/login.php
https://help.bamboohr.com/hc/en-us/categories/203924448-BambooHR-For-Employees
https://www.lastpass.com/
https://lastpass.com/misc_download2.php
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsXN_jRonzydst50u7LGyeDG4TPR3hOPt
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.authenticator2
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/google-authenticator/id388497605
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B-Iu1QGkP-o


O�ce Suite - Google Workspace

Metal Toad’s supported o�ce software solution is Google’s Workspace including:

● Gmail - Our corporate email
● Calendar - Everyone maintains their schedule so other teammembers can check their calendar

for availability. Meetings should be accepted or rejected.
● Contacts - comes with contact information for other folks at Metal Toad
● Drive - contains shared drives by department
● Docs - Google’s version of Word
● Sheets - Google’s version of Excel
● Slides - Google’s version of PowerPoint

IMPORTANT:Make sure to set up 2-Step Veri�cation for Google Workspace or it will lock
you out after 2 weeks.

Google Workspace training

Google Workspace Training - 10 lessons (7 hrs to 15 hrs)

Amazon Partner Portal

As an AWS partner, all teammembers at Metal Toad should have an account on the Amazon Partner
Portal. This is required for pursuing AWS certi�cations and AWS provided partner training

AWS training

AWSCloud Practitioner Certi�cation partner Learning Plan (14 hrs)
AWS Certi�ed Cloud Practitioner Exam (90 mins)

Production Software

Some tools are only used by developers and other people in Production.
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http://gmail.com
https://calendar.google.com/
https://contacts.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/
https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/c/en/workspace
https://partnercentral.awspartner.com/
https://partnercentral.awspartner.com/
https://aws.amazon.com/certification/
https://explore.skillbuilder.aws/learn
https://explore.skillbuilder.aws/learn/learning_plan/view/879/aws-cloud-practitioner-certification-partner-learning-plan


Time Tracking: Float

If you are in the Production department, you’ll need to get set up on Float so you can track your time.
If you have your Metal Toad Google account set up, you can login by authentication without having
to create a new password.

Float Training

Logging Time in Float (5 min)

Ticketing: Jira

AtMetal Toad we make extensive use of Jira & Con�uence for project tickets and documentation. As
a Production teammember a user should be created for you so you can access our Jira instance.

Jira Training

Jira Fundamentals Badge (90 min) - all Production teammembers
Jira Essentials with Agile Mindset - Badge (8 hrs) - PMO ONLY

UI Design: Figma

If you are a member of the Production team you’ll need access to the platform we use to for our UI
designs.

Figma: Hando� to developers (5 min) - Production only

Code Repository: GitHub

If you are a developer, you’ll need an account on GitHub because all of our work is done
collaboratively. We make extensive use of the GitHub code repo. A system Administrator will reach
out for your github username to invite to the Metal Toad github organization. All github users are
required to use Multi Factor Authentication (MFA) on their account.

GitHub Training - ENGINEERING ONLY

Introduction to Git and GitHub (16 Hours) - Engineering ONLY
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https://metaltoad.float.com/
https://support.float.com/en/articles/3616990-time-tracking
https://metaltoad.atlassian.net/jira/your-work
https://university.atlassian.com/student/path/815443-jira-fundamentals
https://university.atlassian.com/student/collection/850385/path/1062302/activity/1059986
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B242nuM3y2s
https://github.com/metaltoad
https://www.coursera.org/learn/introduction-git-github


Visual Collaboration: Miro

If you are a member of the PMO team.

Miro Training & Badging

Miro essentials (45 min) - PMO ONLY

Mapping & diagramming (45 min) - PMO & ARCHITECTS ONLY

Collaborative meetings (45 min) - PMO ONLY

Client collaboration (60 min) - PMO ONLY
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https://academy.miro.com/learn/learning-path/miro-essentials
https://academy.miro.com/learning-paths/mapping-and-diagramming-in-miro
https://academy.miro.com/learning-paths/collaborative-meetings-in-miro
https://academy.miro.com/learning-paths/client-collaboration


Sales &Marketing Software

Some tools are only used by speci�c departments or divisions.

CRM:Hubspot

If you are on the Sales, Marketing, or Recruiting teams at Metal Toad, you’ll need to get set up in our
Client RelationshipManager. This tracks communication with customers Read the CRM handbook
and how-to for how we use the system.

User accounts will be setup for you in Hubspot, and the following Hubspot integration should be
installed:

● Hubspot + GMail Integration
● Hubspot + Google Calendar

After getting the plugins installed, please set upMulti Factor Authentication on your account.

Hubspot Training & Certi�cation

Getting StartedWith Account-BasedMarketing (ABM) (19 mins)
HubSpot's integration with LinkedIn Sales Navigator (5 mins)
How Slack Integrates with HubSpot (5 mins)
HubSpot Sales Software Certi�cation (1.5 hrs)
Inbound Sales Certi�cation (3 hrs)

Prospecting: LinkedIn (Sales Navigator)

When prospecting for new leads at Metal Toad, sales professionals can take advantage of the advanced
capabilities of LinkedIn Sales Navigator.

LinkedIn Training

Rock Your LinkedIn Pro�le (57 min)
Learning LinkedIn Sales Navigator (45 mins)
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KyLeqJ8-qK8KDpiRBYtMU_7xMGDnTOwgm7wtTbpqCBU/edit#heading=h.4n60iq465snf
https://www.hubspot.com/integrations/gmail
https://app.hubspot.com/ecosystem/6104926/marketplace/apps/sales/scheduling/google-calendar
https://academy.hubspot.com/lessons/get-started-with-abm?library=true
https://academy.hubspot.com/lessons/linkedin-sales-navigator?library=true
https://academy.hubspot.com/lessons/slack-integration-with-hubspot?library=true
https://academy.hubspot.com/courses/hubspot-sales-software?library=true
https://academy.hubspot.com/courses/inbound-sales?library=true
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/rock-your-linkedin-profile/connect-to-opportunity-with-linkedin
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/learning-linkedin-sales-navigator-q2-2022/set-your-sales-preferences-to-customize-your-recommendations


Digital Signature: Docusign

Signatures on SOWs/Contracts/MSAs are routed through Docusign as much as possible. Prior to
your first signature request, get comfortable with the user interface and workflow. (If you do a lot of
signing of documents here’s also an App for your phone).

Docusign Training

Send Your First Envelope (30 min)
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https://app.docusign.com/home
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/docusign-upload-sign-docs/id474990205
https://dsucustomers.docusign.com/send-your-first-envelope

